Aquatics Network Meeting
Covington Aquatic Center
Thursday, March 14th 2019
10:30am-12:00pm

Agenda

Introductions

Discussion Topics

- New Red Cross Rep
  - Brian H leaving
  - Until new person hired contact:
    - Diane Welton, diane.welton@redcross.org, 309-660-6646
- Pay Survey
- LGI Skill/Polish
  - April 20th –Bellevue (Basic LG recert after)
  - May-Covington/Enumclaw??
  - Renton??
- Meeting at WRPA conference in April?

Planning

- 2019 Skill builder June 8th
  - Flyer
  - Half or Whole day
  - What to bring
- Aquatics Conference 2020
  - Anderson School?

Member/Facility Updates

Items for Future Discussion